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Class of '4Lt
TltrO\VS F ros 11
For Bad Loss

Frcshma11 to Prese11t 3 Plays
..
For CPS Attclience Tonigltt

CAST IN PLAY

Pennanent College Art Collection
Enhanced by 2 {;ift~ Fa·om Sculptorl'i

The Art depat·tment has r~clved two gifts of sculptutc to ttc.ld t•
Cm·taiu Rhwt- on 'Hich IHan, Poot· 1\tun,' Fit·st Ouethe permanent collection of the Collcgl' according to Prof. Hobert DrumA<·t, at 8: 1 P. l.H. in Jones Hull Auditorium'
mond, acting hea.d or lbe Arl department.
Da vld Moore, a young Tacoma
·Cop)' and •A~ h<""' of Roses. Have s~parat<' Ca!->h
Displaying the same power that
gnined them n strong victory last artist who won first prize at the look at the collect Inn or Carnc;;1e
This evening at 8:15 p. m. in the auditorium of Jones
fall over the clnss of '13. the sopho- Western Washington fair with his prints. Book<! on art hove ol u heen
wood sculpture "Chrl>'t Enthroned," Jllaced In thi s room.
hall the Freshman class will present. under the general dimotes swamped the fre5hmen 906
ha" givnn lbal piece to the College.
Dt•, Lyle Shelmidme or the HI
rection of Miss Martha Pearl Jones, an evening of one act
to ·188 In Uw nnnunl bag ru.sh
Anna Hyatl Huntington. promi- tory depHrtm•·nt hus nh••ady taken
Thun:day chapel.
plays.
nent N~w York arlist. whose work adv:mtag•• or this innc>vntion nnd
In the fit"St hnll the upper class·
The first of the plays to be given, "Rich Man, Poor
is on exhibit at the Albright gal- has sent ht!< Eurorwun Hlstot-y
ml·n scored four gonls while the
Man," is a one-act comedy in which the rich man takes it
lery In Bu!falo and at the New clnSSI'Il to look nt thl' ptlnts.
fre,hmen were n<>tllng one tally.
York Museum o! Art, has given
on the chin. It is directed by Wilbur Baisinger, assisted by
The tcn.m or Ishloko nnd Hamathe College a bronze !·culplurc,
Dorothy Howard.
""•chi drew first blood tor the green
~o
r·n1an
o"Goals Fighting."
In the cast lll'e Joan Stll'l·ct, lt•ene
tops and the crowd seeing n firslProtessot· R o be r t Drummond,
Fearn, Walter Scabloom, Mnrlln
yea1· victory rout·cd lh approval.
El(~cted
Mrs. Jane Drummond and Frances
Wentworth, F1·ank Price, Helen
But the sophomore powet•house
have
paintChubb, art assistant,
Pat Beem, Sue Hendrickson, Betty
got underway when Bob Rowan
Jones, Charlene Ucfllnger, Peggy
nnd Leo Kawa~~nkl came teru·lng ings on exhibition at the TwentyBLANOJiJlo; HA'\'NES
'toka seventh Annual Exhibition of North·
O'Connell, Dor·l~ Nelson, and Jolaback to even lh e •corr. w lth Is
The people have voted' A$:'nln
·e west Artist." ln the Seattle Ad muThr newly-formed radio class un- fern Tot·gerson.
an d H nmnguC" hj . Th r. eoph omo 1 ,
Norman
Brockner
IHmumes
th~:~
• scum.
"Copy," dh·ectetl by Mildred Mchorde wa.s under wny.
der the dh·cctlon or Jean Paul King
Mt·. Dt·ummond is exhibiting an pre~>ldency or thl' Knights or the
Kenzie and assisted by Janet RobThe strong t enm o r Aido B en e- 1
"
• ..
Log.
made practical use or what they
I
lied
lhe
oil
painting,
At
The
Frur.
Mrs.
bins, Is a newspaper yarn n.boul an
dtll an d H arry I >l'!!eox pu
In the imtial meeting of the or·
Drummond Is exhibiting an oil,
have learned fot· the first lime last editor who discovered hr. wasn't o.s
Iron man stunt of the mo.tch, gar"Phlox'' and Frances Obubb a ganlzallon, held Tucedny, October
Tue11day night when they assisted tough as be thought he wOP· and
nering two qcorcs !or lho sophs.
7, Bob Hamilton bocnmc vlcc-prcsiA
len
ta
Uve
ocast
for
the
Home·
watercolor. ''Urban Notation."
with the College Campus Workshop that a newspaper story eould have
Tho first round Heacox holding Art
At the Monday meeting of tho dent; Bill Causin, ~:~ecretnry-treas- coming play, "Ladles or the Jury,"
more behind It lhan hcndllncs Jn
Anderson and President "Foozy"
play , al stnt.lon KMO.
Tacoma Art Teachers' association urerc; and Konji Oynnagl was was c h osen lb 1s wee k . "'be
...
Vaughn while little Aldo scampered
Pt·oduccd by Arnold Benum, this the cast are George Lutz, Irving
attended by 18 art teachers In Ta· drafted as the sergeant-at-arms.
These oCCicers are to serve Cor one 1to be presented November 14, at week's wot·kshop reatured short Woodworth, Raymond Gillen, Shertoward pay dirt with the sawdust
coma schools, plans were formubng. Tben they clnshed again and
semcstcd. Previously all positions the College, will feature the Collow- talks by President Edward H. man Day, Art Gmvatt, Dick Strom,
lated to make It possible for stuIt was simply a retake, Hescox
were for one year.
ing cast:
Todd, Coach Leo Frank, Dr. C. T. and Bob Howard.
dents in the public schools to see
again holding the frosh.
Highlighting the meeting \\'aS an
"Ashes of Roses," the third piny,
Mayme, Blanche Haynes; J. J . Ballin, Jim Paulson, president of
d By La
d
the
exhibits
wh1ch
are
to
be
held
Pat Pilant an
rson pu11e 1 th
gnl'- 1
th
b t th addre><s by the president of the stu- Pres:;ley. Wilbur Balslnget·; Van the nssociatcd studen ts, President is an old-fashioned !antasy, com"'Oal
for
thh
upperclassmen
n
e
...,r
es
roug
ou
c dent body, Jim Paulson, who put
another ..
,~
Phil Walcsby o! the senior class plete with romance, long skirtsSly(',
Rolland
Lutz;
Miss
Prall,
when the subdued b!Uiketballers year. _ _. t d
h
b
three propo~ltlons before the memand Bill .McLaughlin. Mr. King, in and the faint suggestion of JavenAn ...... s u y room as cen arDorothy
Howard:
Alonzo.
Chuck
Ray Spurgeon and Dexter Hutton
be
closing the program, asked the m- dar and old lace. Directed by Annad b tll
Th
d d ranged in the lower art gallery for
re.
Swanson; Tony, Jack ~tcGulrc;
after & har
a e.l
eylthen t~ 1students and classes who wish to
Tbe official custodianship or the
dlo audience to watch and compare bel Miller and nsslated by Blanche
the flrlll hoi!, scor ng w
e
trophy case-u~ually assigned to a ~fcKalg, Bob Craig: Mrs. Crane, the progress or the programs in the Hay n e s , the cast Includes Bob
Sophs leading 603 to 150.
member or the student body-was Doris \.VIttren: Judge, Bill Stewart; coming weeks.
Strom, Jean Wright, Sherley Day
The second round \\-'118 even. wilb
offered.
and Mary Marush.
Mrs. Gordon, Nary Katherine Haboth <:lasSM scoring two goals. AIKnlj:hls were asked to take ger; :!~Irs. Da.:z;ey, Dixie Bullard:
Arnold Bcnum, In charge of lhe
Tbe production start will Include
mo!ll at once Dan Cushman and
I0
chnr$:'C or and take part In the bon- Mrs. ~1acGuire. Peggy Steele; Dole, Cnmpus Workshop, asks those in· lbe following:
Stngc manager,
Martin Wentworth pnckcd the bag
fire to be held Frldny, October 17.
Wlllard Gee: ::\lr. Dazey, Frank tcrcsted to see him nboul future Hugh Seto: stage crew, PhyliJs
to !<Cornlg territory for the !rosh
In accordance with a growing I A'$. an inducement. he mentioned Hanawalt; Dr. Ja.mcs, Bob Heath; programs.
Wilson. G 1 en n Holmberg, Dick
and Charles Dye nnd Joe l<lsduc- tendency among colleges to broad- that the winning gt·oup will have Steve, ,\rt ShceU!: Court Reporter,
The radio class is making plans Steele; publicity, Mnrle Walgraff,
hak follow<'d with nnothcr green cast educational programs, the Col- their name on ~ plnque to be put in Anita Shet·ma..n; O!!lcer Dobbs, to gain further prncllcnl experience , Hesler Robinson; makeup, Pall
1
lop tally.
lege this year is offering a serloo of the Student Umon building.
George Wllmno!C; Evelyn Snow, lht·ough tho local stations. ·while Brandt, Pat Hildebrandt, Dorothca
Sensing possible victory the , lectures by Dr. Coolidge 0. Chap.
The organiMllon wns requested Be;.ty T' · rt~llq; Clerk of the Court, the Thursday morning scs.'IIOn is McT·""~ n-.. ~~1 .. '•" "D.
fr!'shmen t-ushrtl up nnd down the mnn, of l.hP English department, lo coo~rat(' with thq SpurR In
Vlt"r1 """ nf r
t ..
•' '
•
Hldolines urttlng theh· clnt~Amalcs on World Classics. The firat pro-1 plnnnlng programs to be hold In the
J duel on, history t~nd dlscusslcn, the ,.rl.osemary MnnFJftcd, Jackie B!'own;
on. But lho I com or Donnelson g 1·am o! tile set•les will be present- 1 Student Union building.
Tu~sdny even lug laborn.tory will be
personal propct·li<'R, Dorothy Bndl·
and Donaldson swltchocl the tables ed Wednesday, October 15, at 9:15
"Sweater Day" Cnollco, Huys ofmarltcd by visits to the stations and lund, Mary Louise Roget'll, Rouron the freshmen Glen Holmberg p. m. over• station KMO, '!'acoma, 0C<l) was resolved to be the Wednolun l prod uctlon. A rcguJaL· 13
mary Sally. Poster11, It·cne l~'carn,
and Dick Uhlmo.n to SOOt'e.
and affiliated Mutual stations ne~dny of cvory week. Membor·s
week11 of programs may be pro- Margaret Johnson: costumes, Ruth
Don Brown, nctlng sophomore throughout the state.
11greod to hold mecllngM vcr'Y other
duced next t.et·m.
Herington.
president, and Chct Dyer pushed
Thursday
during
cht~pel period with
In addition to Dt·. Chapman's leeUshers: Jeanne Shackleton, Lolli
During the first week of Novemacross another tally just before
a provl11lon Cor special mcr.tlngs.
lure set·les, Eric J<oket·, ten.chcr or
Rasmussen, Eleanor l''rancl!l, Dorber, two debate teams or two mem·
the final gun sounded.
violin, will present a weekly symothy Hager, Bolly Lee .Jemison,
bers each will be here !rom Dra.ke
phonic hour starting some time in
.Marijean Hnrtol, Thelmn Smith,
university, prepared to debate In
the near future.
Harriet Green. Anm• :\fcCarthy,
any style.
Also or Interest to College stud:\iurlel Sporrorth, Jean Sullcy.
Dr. Charlet; T. BaUJn, debate
The total enrolment bas advanced
ents Is the Campus Workshop proTbe public Ia invited to attend.
coach, bas written them arranging about 17 students over last week's
gram which was presented Tuesday
Nine students from Miss Blanche
for competitions. Tbere will prob- total of 603, announced Registrar
Although 1\ve weekll s till remain nighl over ~10. These programs Stllvens' Ad,•nnccd Foods class and
ably be one decision and one ex- Christian :\tiller last Monday. All
before the annunl Homrcomlng eel- !lpon~ot·cd by the City Light ulll· the elass in Special ::\tethods will
hibition debate.
during the past week students have
ebmllon, plnns nrc rapidly being lty, enable the students to get tmvel with her by car, this coming
Announcements have been sent been drifting In from various points
rounded out under the direction of J actual experience in mdio work. Monday, to the Home Economics
to US Washington Slate high nnd the number· Is gradually mountChairman Dick Haley.
The workshop is open to all stud- luncheon meeting In S<!nttle.
Friday, October 17, Is lhe night
This gathering, to br held at the schools concerning the Nineteenth In~ upward.
The past week snw the ~election cnts !'bowing an interest In radio
New atudcnts Include Pudy Moc- set for tho second {ootbull pep ra 1University \Vomen·s club, will be Annual Invitational Forensics Tourof the commlttce hcnda for the ar- technique.
presided over by Miss Gladys Wy- nament, to be held here February kcl, Tod I<lntz, Gwen Roach, Bill ly. This Is the night before thn
fu.ir.
Tucker, Don Pearson and Don Mon- Pacific Lutheran college game and
Friday's chairmen arc : Esther
core, lhe national accretiii'Y or the 11 S-l4, 19.12 ·
Mann, football r•nlly; Bill Brown, l\faroon- Wh itc Commillt>f" Home Economlca association. Miss
Frank Hanawalt, debate mann- zlngo, nJl or Tacoma; Belly MeDer- a joint mlly between lho two local
fraternity
dccomtlons;
Gwen Draws Up Constitution
Wycorr will disCUIIII the t·elallon- ger, has sent letters to high schools mid or Bt·ltlst Columbia, Kenneth colleges Is being planned.
Roach, sorot·lty decomllons; \Vilship or home economics to the and service clubs In Tacoma, Puynl· Lor·enz of Camas, and Bob Rhodes ' Anothel' bonfire and enterln Inlard Bellman. ITomccomln!; play.
Moving a step nearet· orgnnlzn- emergency progl'llm.
ment under the direction ot tht>
llup, Sumner, Kent, Auburn. Roy, of Kent
Spcclnl students newly enrolled Spurs and Knights ot the Log,
Dick Smith, in charfe or the lion, lhc constitution for the :MaMr11. Haney, a member of the I Gig Harbor, Olympia, VMhon,
a.lumnl bonquel, and dance chair- roon and While committee Is being Nallonnl Nutritional committee, Enumclaw, Ea.tonvlllc and Cash· nrc Mrs. Berth L. Raskovlch, Mrs. sophomore honor gt·oups, will be
•
Lnurn II. Low, and Mrs. VIvian the highlights or tho rally.
man Chat·les Sw:\nson are the im- drawn up under the direction ot will speak on this subject and bring mere.
• ft~ Phil Raymond, Deborah Webb and
This Is the eophomores' chance
portanl h ea d s ror S n t ur d llY s - - Ed M k
Information to all the assembled
Turnouts for debate, oratory and Fisher.
Althou~h the total is still lower lo show their prowess over the othllvllles.
ar uscn.
I teachers who. in tum, will make extemporaneous speaking are beOthers appointed by Haley are:
This grour. who:;e r•t·~ ll oershlp I• usc or ll In their closs!!s.
lng held each \Vednesday noon In lhan last year's 662, the College of er classes: all underclassmen arc
1
Puget Sound has done considerably urged to cont.a.ct chairman Norman
Publicity, Herman Kleiner Cradio) 1 made up of the presidents of the
Not only 18 the CPS group mak- room 206.
better than the average for col- Breckner and orrcr their support
and Fl'llDk Walter <newspaper); fraterr.ltles and sororities along lng the trip, but also all thr public
leges. as the American Council of toward the aHalr.
Homecoming queen, Phil Walesby; with two independent rcprescnta- and private school teachers of
Education prcd1cted a drop of 15
faculty adviser, Howard Olseth.
lives. Is an attempt by the student home economics In Tacoma. This
per cent In enrolment due to deThe bea.ds !or the half-lime stunt, bo:ly prcsitlent Jla:: Pa:thon to eremeeting I!< to take the place, for 1
SEABECK IS Ef.ECTED
fcnsc work.
mu!liC and parade are yet to be se- ate more school spirit through co- them, o! the Teachers' Inslllute be- J el\'
l
TO HEAD BIOLOGISTS
Jected ·
, operation.
lng held In this city next Monday.

:>
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Bt·eckn<•r
Pa·esidcnt
Of Men's llonorary -

Can1pus Workshop
Featured on I{MO

1,f!nt,ati ve Cast Is
Chosen j'or Play

I

College Initiates
R d• B
d
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Drake U. Dehate1·s
To Take On CPS

-

Enrolntenl Total
lnca·case Is Felt

9 Foods Students
To Tour Seattle

Plans Developing
For llon1econ1ing

Pep Rally, Fire
Set for Oct. 17

yearbook to Ha·ve
N . '42 Manage1.

Slips and Slides in Snow Highlight
All-College Hike to Klapatche Park

After the luncheon and meeting
a program Is to be given, following
which, the whole gruup Is lo take
a tour of the Yesler Way Housing
project.

Judging !rom all of the slips and slides o! last Sa.Lut·day's all·
MAUTIN IS CHOSEN
-college hike, It was really a fine slipping trip.
It seems lha.t tho hikers pat·ty ran Into unexpected weat.her, which NEW IRC PRESIDENT
made t.he trl p more In tct·osUng. Instead of finding a high and th'Y
An elecUon of officers was held
climb up the two and a ha.lC mllee to Klapatche Park, they found rain,
at the last regular meellng or the
snow and about !our lnohes o! snow under toot.
In ternational Rclolions club Tuel3·
Now this was particularly disconcerting to the pretty young co- bear on the opposite side just a 1day, October 7.
Harris Martin WIUI elected pres!eds who trucked on up In saddles little way off. Oh, oh!
To make things worse, baby dent, Bill Koivisto. vice president;
and anklets. However, the chivalry
ot the gentlemen was shown when scrambled up a tree where all of Marjorie Wagner, secretary, and
a !Ire was built at which the coeds' Dr. Williston's 6baking efforts to Don Lamka. treasurer.
An Interesting progrnm preceded
drizzling socks were toasted sizzl bring blm down were of no avail.
-ing bot on Jon!\' poles and served So then the heroic in Dr. Willis- lhe clcction. Harris Martin, who
ton came out as be exclaimed, "I'll has lived In Japan for the past ten
a la toot, well done.
Nor was that the only point. of get him down with my ow nllltle years told of conditions there, Alice
Clay dlscu!;Sed her experiences In
Interest on the trip. Coming down hatchet!"
Y es, the a.ll college hike was a North China.
the Mountain, "omeone sighted a
The next meeting will be held
cub bear just beside the path. Then g reat success and everyone hopes
Thursday, October 23.
to their sorrow there stood mama It will be repealed again soon.

-----------------------------

•

Because of the recent resignation of Bert Pollng as business
manager of Tamanawas, CPS annual, owing to outside employment,
applicallons ot eight students arc
b eing conslde t·()ld tor that position.
Last week Editor Ruth Paulino
Tod<l called for applications. Chuck
Swanson, Dick Haley and Debot'l\h
Webb, seniot·s; Jack Graybeal, junior; Everett Lowther, Betty Siegel.
and Norman Breckncr, sophomores; and George Miller, freshman, arc those wbo have applied so
far. Jack was Cor two years business mana~er of the Buckley hlg!l
school annual. lbe Mountaineer:
Betty was on the staff of the Stad• lum World wnlle In high school
· and was on the Tamanawas Jt'llr
last year.
The Central Boal'd, which meet"
:Monday noon, will at that time r.onsldcr the applications and appoint
a business manager.

Dr. Schafer to Speak
At Two Associations
Dr. Mat·vln Schafer will speak bet ore the Washington Education association at Seatuc Mondl!¥, Octobot• 13 and again on Octobet· 24 a.t
Walla Walla.
His speech will be presented as a
demonstration In two parts. The
Jlrst part being "Dare I Speak
What I Tblnk?" and the second
pnrt a demonstration ot forum
technique In handling controversial
material.

Battin Addresses Debaters
At IMl Wednesday's meeting, Dr.
Charles T
Battin, professor of
economiC!,, addressed lbe Stadium
debate club o n this year's high
school question. Later In the season
CPS debnters wlll go to Staclium
tor an exhibition debate.

With Irene Crcso presiding In the
absence ot last yca1·'s preslden t,
Richard Vlmont, the Biology club
held lls tlt·st meeting or tho year on
Oct. 1.
New officers wore elected as
follows: President, Frank Seabeck;
vice president, Richard Mussl"r;
secretary, Pomla Normand. A historian will be -chosen at tho next
regular meellng.
Anyone lntercetcd In Biology.
who would like to become a member of the club should nttend the
next meeting. Dates will be posted
on the bulletin board In Howarth
baiL

VIsiting hours this year at the
:\iuseum of Natural HIRtory on the
3rd floor ot Howarth hall nrc !rom
12 to 1 p. m. on T u o s d a y and
Wednesday. The a t t c n d an t In
charge will be pleased to show the
various collections to anyone Interested.

•
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Kidnaping, Fights
Squeals and Yells
Recall Bag Rush

O·G.·GE I<

Oralot·s Urged Lo See
Miss '1:4'r('dith Soon

AX
AND

All who tre interested in wl'il·

ing orations are urged to see
Gt·ocn bean les will still ndom the
Miss Lucille Meredith tho Oral
c!lmp
ull
und
the
ft•cshrno
n
will
conEn hc red a.a second class maLter at hhe Post Office In Tacoma, Washpart of next week ~or help with
tinuo to use the side door. Amid
•
Ington, undct· Lhc Acl of Congt·ess or Mat·ch 3, 1879.
theit· subj ect.
Subscripllon price 75c per semester; $1.00 per school year· by mall.
squeals or delight from the ~:~opho
It Is hoped that ever-yone can
morel! and groans from the Creshselect his topic and begin actual
EDITOR
_ -··-·-·-- ·-···-·--····-· - · - ED HUNGERFORD
men, 16 teams battled fol' the suwork on the writing in the ne:otl
Editorial starr: Bill Brown, Jack Duncan, Raymond Gillen,
premacy of the school.
weelt or· two, as the most IntenVera Healy, Douglas Hicks, Herman Kleiner, Mar·Jjane
"A wreslling match In mud!"
sive work must be on the pr·eLewis, Jolafern Torgcr·son, Yvonne Coman, Ruth Sonnemann
someone
exclaimed,
"If
only
their
Mel NoviltofC, Dorothy Selden, Ft•ank Waller·s, Muriel Kazda,
senlalion.
molhCl'::l could see them now." The
Typists; Loretta :Maynes, Belly Lee Jemison.
Miss Meredith also announces
muddiest
boy
was
l''r·eshmnn
RichBUSINESS ~IANAGER ............................................ WILLARD GEE
that the Bu~meister Oratorical
ard Uhlman.
Adve rtis ing Man[lgcr ...........................................................Don McClain
coolest .has been scheduled for·
Circulation 1\lunager ..............................................- .....E lean o t· Gr·aha.m
Tho sophomor·ee though being
the II rsl pnr'l of December and
Secretory ..................-................... ..............~...........Evelyn Decker
victorious fat·ed the worst. Nor·man
Solicitors..... _ ......... ................Helen Pat Beem, Lor·elln Maynes,
everyone lnter·ested should start
Ander~on
was
knocked
out
and
Bob
work now.
Thad Stevenson, Mar·lin Wentworth
Bookkeeper .........._____ ..... ......... -·--·-·
...Glen McKinnon
Hamilton received a broken tooth.
Faculty Advll;er .... ____ .....- .......- -....- .......- ... .Howard Oiseth
Robby Lee Roberson was excit- cdly hopping around on everyone's
£oct Lo I'OOt wHdly for the rJ•o~:~hman.l
teams, while a little £urthct· down
t"
the !Inc Jean Button was yelling I
lOllS
for· the sophomore:;.
Few o! the students realize the
Prior to the bag rush Foozy
work and time connected with seAre you interested in speculating? Did you ever take Vaughn, Freshman claS6 president, curing
assembly speakers and prewas lddnappcd and held at Steele
a chance? What is today's best buy?
Lake. He escaped, however·, and pat·ing the progr·ams. The members
Sounds like a financial comeon doesn't it? Well, that's hllch-h llted back to town. Wednes- of the chapel committee find this
exactly what it is. We want to present to you one of the day Lhc ft•es hmen displ!•yed their work both Interesting and laborsoundest investments that we know of. Just plain, "College s upedol'lty by taking over the tronl ious.
Appr·o:otlmately every two weeks,
door and holding It for hair an
of Puget Sound Football Stock."
the committee meets wi th suggcshour at noon.
But someone in the back laughs. Why that stock is But the bag rush today cllmn..xcd lions for· speakers and d lscusses
worthless. But let's look at the facts first.
the rlv!llry between classes. and the future progr·ams. The suggestions
come from the student body, the
Going back to 1937 when the power was in the hands sophomor·es w ere vlctot·Jous.
faculty and the committ ee mombeJ•R
of a different director, the Loggers played seven games.
a nd a r·o chosen fOL' Lhelr a udience
Five of these were conference games Bind two outside. Three
appeal.
games, all confer ence, were won, while four wer e lost. ConThe different types of pr·ogra.mq
ference games are worth twice as much as outside tilts, so
ar·e anang<'d so that no simllar·
programs appear consecutively.
the tally for the year gave us six t o six in points - Stock
The next meeting of the commitworth 500 per cent.
A new leader took the reins in 1938 and because it was Because of the stepping up of n a- tee will be •ruesday, October 14.
Faculty advisors are Profossot· U.
all so new to both coach and players the record at the end tional defense Uu·oughoul out· coun- Robert Smith and P rofessor .1\t•lhur
of the season read, one conference and one outside win lt•y now, teacher·s or Junior· and Fredct·lcks.
against three conference and two outside losses. But that Senior· high schools arc at a prem- Officet·s and members are Philip
ium. The CoUege or Pugel Sound, Wales by, chalt·man, Evelyn Docker,
one outside win was a 6 to 0 win over PACIFIC LUTH- always very successful her·ctofore
ERAN COLLEGE. Yes, we beat them in 1938-Congrats In placing their· graduate trachers, secretar-y, Ruth McCrea, music
chairman, Don Gessaman, chapel
Is even more so now.
Leo. Stock worth only 273 per cent.
seating, Frank Walters, Frank
With
so
many
vacancies
In
the
Comes 1939 and prices are turning, things are getting
Hanawalt, James Paulson Audrey
leaching ranks, due to the lm·e of
Alber·tson, Virgin ia Judd, !lnd Don
better. But not too much so. One conference win, one outhigh paying defense poalllons, a CM·Ios Stevenson.
side tie against three conference losses and two outside g t·eater· number of alumni are JindAny students with suggestion'!
losses. Stock down a bit more. Worth only 227 per cent.
ing Immediate openings. Among for speakers or· Ideas for programs
But last year the ticker started banging early and up the 19-11 graduates, 20 have already are tt!lked to contact the faculty
and up went the stock, finally reaching the 1937 level by been 1 ·c d n ~'nshlngton schools. advisers or the committee memb~>rd.
the middle of November. Two conference wins; one outside Following is a list o' thl• tcnchCt'S and t.hch· ><choold
win; one r.on f~renf'P tie: two conf~rence and one outside Osc.•r ,I • .1\nc!o-r~nn. rh~ • In!! ft>l TRUSTEES TO MEET

"
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ape ommJ Uec
See k-s Sugges

Take Stock and Purchase Stock
In Puget Sound Football Shares

I

Defense Provides
Teaching Positions
For More Alunts

•
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-It is now lg4l-~d the new tender is on the docket.
Q!

-

.,, - - ; ,ow. • tJilc,.;C CJ'"""'' .. t

The
'd 1
k
price is low at the present time for two outsl e osses ma es
it worth about 000 per cent, but a win over Whitman tonight counts double, raising it to 500, if . . .
But it isn't the team or the coach that makes this business go. It is you and I and everyone else who knows what
CPS is and stands for. More pep rallies, more team boosting
h.
and talk, more good fellowship and clean sportsmans 1P·
That is what will put our stock up. Invest today and do your
part for your school. Buy 1941 CPS football stock, simply
by giving your whole support to your school and team ...
It will pay dividends · · ·

Independents Hold Special Meeting;
Paulson Urges All-College Spirit
Thr·ee hunclt'ed enthusiastic Independents held lheit· first meeting
ot the current school yeat· this morning, Friday, October 10, during the
second halt of a lengthened chapel period. President Norman Schut
introduced the following officer·s for the coming ycat·: Vice President
Lorraine Justman, Sccretaey-Trea~urer Mru·jorle Wagner, Intramural
Manager Kenji Oyangi (assisted by Claire Hansen), Publicity Managet·
Sam Batt, and Faculty Adviser Frank G. Williston.
A prolonged applause greeted - - - - - -- - -- - - - Jimmy Paulson when he was In- each class will be elected. Because
troduced as the student body presi- Lorraine Justman, who was electdent for the coming year. In a talk ed vice president last spring, has
wh ich follow, Jimmy stressed the withdrawn from school to become
importance of. h avi n g a well-or- vice president In a life-long Ol'ganganized, active Independent college lzalion that position wJII also be
tilled.
gr·oup.
After briefly oullining plans for a
new all-college program to be cen- SPANISH STUDENTS
tered around the Student Union
building he pointed out that if this SEE REFUGEE LETTER
program is to be a success, Lbe
Students of Mrs. Bertha. Robbins'
Independents who rcpreeent 50 per
Span Ish classes bad tho rare opporcent of the student body, must give
tunlty or seeing a teller concernit "all-out" ald.
Ing a Spanish t•efugeo child in a
President Schul urged that all
camp for s uch h omeless ones as are
Independents lake an active part
In France.
in at least one college activity other
The letter was secured this eumthan classes. All Independents present filled out a questionnaire show- mer by Doris Meredith from the
Ing what acliv llles and intra-mural employer for whom she worked,
who was supporting several of
~:~por·ts they w ore lnter·csted in.
He also told bl'iefly of plans to these refugees.
The letter contained Information
hold a Southern l\10untaineer Barn
dance In the next few weeks. A about the child, in this ease a little
commi ttee was then appointed to gh·l ot 5, and was wr·ltten by the
complete and car-ry out plans !or dlrecto1· of the camp. At the top
or the letter were lltllo pencil dt·awthis "LI'J Abner" shindig.
Don Robbins led the group in 1ngs ma.de by the child.
"These are Interesting when one
s inging the Independent theme song
and closed tho meeting with the considers that the drawing or pics inging of Alma Mater. .de was ac- Lures is the means used to keep the
companied at the pian o by Jane children oalm and happy," states
Koehler while Frank P rice assist- Mrs. Robbins.
ed with· his trumpet.
Such things as these are real
At the next meeting representa- tangible, effects of lho war and are
tives to the Executive Board from ot great Interest to a ll, she said.
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ward Car·lson, Adna, Wash.; Fred
James Culbertson, Rainier, Wash.;
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Wash , Viriginia F. Gardner. La
Conner·, Wash.; Helen Gt'ssaman,
Pc Ell, Wll$h.; Lucia C. Gjukn, Cur-
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AN INTELLIGENT DISCUSSION OF BROOKLYN'S CHANCES
IN THE SERIES
Personally, I don't think the Yanks stand a chnnce they've met
their· Water·loo this time. Let's not be swayed by lhla pll$t season's
record. Tho Yanks are In a Kiddy-Car· league. Let'1:1 be realistic:
Brooklyn has the best team-the blindest um pires ·l\nd the heaviest
bottles-they CAN'T lose! De Bums should win 4 str·alght. They outclass the Yanks In the field, at bat, and especially in lho catcher spot
- Don't say you wnsn't warned!
:NOTES ON THE APPROACHING LOUIS-NOVA FIGHT
Personally, I don't think Louis has a chance. He's mol hls Waterloo
th is time. Ho's lost his punch; if this fight goes over five rounds, Louis
will get col'lcccl! .Too is geW ng sorb-Nova. Is pa-lenly Loug h : He's got
a new cosmic punch that'll keep Louis back on his heels the whole time.
It's a cinch for· Nova. Don't say you wasn't warned!
NOTES ON THE MINNESOTA-WASHINGTON GAME
'I'HIS TIME the Huskies will CAGE lhooe Golden Gophers. The Husldes are definite Rose Bowl mater·lal and they'll show It In the game.
Don't be surpl'iscd If the Huskies score 50 points in this one. They'll go
through the season undefealed, a n d this game will be a warning to
Oregon State of dlt·e things to come-they play Or·egon State last Saturday and should win by 4 touchdowns. Don't say ya' wnsn'l warned!
MORE PREDICTIONS FROM THE "EYE OF TRUTH"
Dol'othy Hager will join the Thptas-or will she.
LeRoy Vaughan will enroll at CPS this year and be elected to
something.
Marion Carson will lose her "Marriage Problems" book· thus necessitating postponor;nont ot her· appt•oachlng mal'l'lage for· at least two
years more.
Ma ry Comell will lose 20 pounds last s ummer panning gold In
Montana.
603 CPS students won't learn a single thing between now and the
first week of June Don't say ya' wasn't warned!

C'!ION FELJ,A8-WHAT'S HAPPENED TO THE TRAIL TYPEWRITER or AND MOTHER TOLD ME TO LEARN TO WRITE.
Thleve1·y Is once again r·ampanl on our lovely campus. Tom Cross
loses a Psychology book {paid advertisement), and now, Cor the seoond time In two years-the Tmll-offlce Mlll Is swiped. Let us use the
"Scientltlc Method" lo discover "WHY"- In three classes now, I've
learned that It's a good method to do something wit.h, so maybe thh; it it.
Q- What evidence Is there that the Trail typewritet· has boon stolen ?
A-It has disappeared.
Q-Was anyone seen stealing eaid typewriter?
A-Well not exactly; he might r enlly have been rat like tha.t.
Q- Can you think of n ny motive for• sucb an acMon '!
A Maybe lho type writct· wt•olc something bad about this boy's
mother.
Q Wa<J the typewriter in ver·y good condition?
A-No, but we got used to writing without vowels.
Q ·Is there any chance of the machine being retur·ned?
A- I hope not.
Q-You mean the Trail !:ltaff will have to put up with a new mach ine thnl doNm't !lflck, and mall.oa cap! tals.
WEDNE~;DAY AT
-ep ,..; ·
A- I'm afraid so.
Q- You r·eallze that means re-educating the entire staff?
Dedication or the Student Union
A-Whad-ya. mean-RE-educating?
building will be discussed ne:ott
Wednesday morning at the annual
October· meeting of the College
Board or Tr·uslces.
Election of officers. appointing
of committees, and an·angements
"It may seem t•athct· peculiar· .tor a college pt·ofessor Lo receive tips
for· the coming year are Lhc rcguJar buslnesH of this mcellng, n l- for his good sot•v icc," Dr. Warren Tomlinson expla ined, "but a ll the
driver·s were high school leachet·8 or college professors."
though Dt•. Edward H. Todd, preslDuring July and August Dr. Tomdent of the College, said "We un- Iinson drove a bus part-time for
doubledly wlll discuss the bulldlng." the Ra1nlel' National Park com- l STUDENTS ADDED
Incr•en!'lng difficulty is being ex- pany, sometimes staying at lhe
TO LIBRARY STAFF
periencod in obtaining materials Mountain at Yaltlroa, or In Seatllo.
w.h oh have been pr·omlsed for M "During th e weolt when Tacoma
Four students, Donald Robbins,
early as last spr·Jng, but tho pres!- was having hot days, I spent Lhe Sue Hend.J·ickson, Fontelle Gaddis
dent hopes enough will be done by time in the mountains, enjoylng a
Homecoming time for the dcdlca.
and Patricia Davis, have been addI
dehgbl!ul vacallon and getting pald
lion.
ed to the library staff, It was anfor It," he said.

Line of Chatter Furnishes Suntmer
Bread and Butter for Dr. To1nlinson

Jew, Wash.
Robcr•t 0. Hardy, U. S. At·my
(clnt..rt.oel 2nd Supply s( unctron, Znd
1
Ah· Depot Gr·oup, McCJallan Field,
Call!., Gt·ace Howard, Yclm, Wash.;
Carol M. Pratsch, Meridian H. s.,
Rt. 1, Bellingham; Walter Piper,
zcl,Lcavonwor·th, W.nsh.; AJ•nold L.
Rennord, Ell$t Stanwood, Wash.;;
Mary Reitze l, Tenino, W ash.; Richard Sloat, Kelso, Wash.; Frances
TarT, lt!saquah, Wash.; Harry G-.
Venn, Teaching fellow, College of
PugeL Sound; Richar·d Wagner,
He played host to numerous nounced this week.
Morton, Wash.; Ashfield T. Walket-,
Something every student may tourists from the East-New York
Miss Helen Lewis, assistant liOlympia, Wash.; Alice B. Wbeeta./ take advantage of: The CPS om- and New England, and also to Bos- brarlan, is leaving October 7, to
Raymond, Wash.
ploymenl bureau.
ton "school marms." His job was attend the nallonal council meeting
to explain to these worldly travel- of lbe Young Women's Business
e rs the wonder·s of the Pacific and Profession a l aesembly to be
Not·thwest and Mount Ralneit·-(ot• held In Chicago from October 20 to
Is it Mount Tacoma?~
24. Miss Lewis Is chairman for
A bus driver, according to Dr the Northwest area.
"This meeting will be held to dis"Vislllng Alice's room Is like vis- is full, a tiny cbina figut·Jne bobs Tomlinson, Ia paid not for his drivIting China itself," say people who up and rises to the sut·face. The Ing, but rather· for his line of chat- cuss the effects o! chnngln g world
dr·op In on Allee Clay at Andct·son dt·inlteJ· twis ts the !1-g ul·lne, and to- ter. His main grief Ia that th e tour- cond itions on business a nd profeaIsts often tallt ao much that he can- eional g irls of today," Miss Lewis
hall, CPS t·eslden-ce tor women.
ward whi•ch over spot it faces from
not "get a. w ord in edgewise."
e.xplalned. "I intend to return to
The r·cason fot· this statement is tbat he must drink.
Students who k new Dr. Tomlin- C. P. S. by October 27," she added.
round In the details or Allee's life.
On her wall is a bat vase of blue
Thirteen of her eighteen year·:; she pottery. This Is to bring long liCe son was thus employed told him
later they made wide circles when
lived In China; her parents were and happiness.
passing a company bus.
missionaries. She hails ft•om a
Quality Knitting Co.
Alice wears a Chinese charm
"The first time I drove one of the
community 40 milee !r·om tho Manhanging from a button on her· buses, I was complimented on being
chm·ian bordet·.
Athletic Sweaters
Upon enlet·ing her room lhc first dreS/3. It is believed lhal to make an extra-careful driver. I took lt
a. wish como true, one must pull as a back-handed slap, as I was
things which attract the eye are
not s ufflclon lly experienced to be 934 Commerce St.
MAln 6S81
the two Chinese hand"'!ladc t•ugs on the charm and wish.
"This Is one of the most useful careless."
done In colors of delicate blue, pink
a.nd beige. On her desk is a Chin- trlnkets I have'" says Allee, "espP.- •!••- ' '
ese jewel tree. The bark Is of pa- cially when I take a. test."
per· mache and the leaves and
There a.rc more Interesting novelGET OUR DEAL
stems or glass.
ties of which Allee loves to tell.
Among the ltnlcltnaclcs on her She hwibes anyone who ls intor·o~:~t
ON
shelf Is a novel wine cup. When it ed to drop t n on her.

Chinese FigZtres Adorn Dorm Room
Of Girl Who Lived in the Far East

!Vew and Re-Conditioned

JACKIE DUCHARME
DANCING ACADEMY
606 No. Anderson

I

•

TIRES
Complete stocks on all sizes
- Liboml lcr·ms.
EXlDE BATTERIES
For All Mnkes and Models
of Cars!

Ballroom Classes for College Students

i

SAM THORNHILL

Special Rates for Couples

·-

East of 11th Street Bridge
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FRIDAY, OCT. 10, 19-11.

Fraternities Sponsor Joint Dance
As Annual Zete-Delta Kapp Fete

SPURS TO INITIATE
15 PEDGES OCT. 14

.. TIMBER .•

Tuesday, October 1'1, has been
Wednesday was a day for "giving the bags a rush, or "fresh- chosen for official spm· lnilialion
Back in 1938 Sigma Zeta Epsilon and Delta Kappa men aren't as gr·een as they pre- with private ceremonies in the tiltie chapel. Jean Button, president,
Phi held their first joint semi-formal at the Tacoma Country tend to be."
And speaking of bag t·uahirn~. it
said that 15 pledget! wlll be initiatclub. Tomorrow evening guests of the- two fraternities will sccma
that Warren Jl~<rvcy, 8ml
dance at the fourth annual affair which is fast becoming Poling -tnd .Jack Graybt>nl ha \If' or- ed into the national honorar-y
The pledging or ~1arilyn Gilstrap,
a tradition. A popular orchestra will play for the dancing ganized a "league."
from 9 till 12. Decorations will be carried out spotlighting 'When the rush was s tarting .1nd Margaret Yamamoto. and Helen
crests of the two fraternities, and highlighting the Greek ending: Pat Brandt's lasso wh lrllng Kutcher into Spur·s, wa.• announced
by; Norma GagUardl slapping I!P'een
Monday lo chapel.
colors.
caps back on frosh; 1\-fnry Cornell
Acting as chaperones for the affair will be Dr. and and Esthe r Mann shouting "Get Spurs will make tater announceMrs. John D. Regester, Dr. and Mrs. Warren E. Tomlinson, that bag," and then doing It 1thom- ments in lbe T t•nll about making
Dr. and Mrs. Phillip R. F ehlandt, Dr. Shelmidine and guest, selves; Norm Anderson losing by n chr-ysanthemums tor· Homecoming.
and Dr. and Mrs. John W. Robinson. Those who arc com- Imockout; Kay COJHlluml tecttering
pleting plans for the dance a;e Bob Hedberg, John Heaton up the grandstand, afraid to look
down; Evans Nelson perching on
and Bob Hamilton.
a barb wire fence In the excitement
Guests of Delta Kappa Phi will
to snap some pictures; cameramen
be Maxine Bitney, Bev. Berlle,
mistaking ~lr. Olscth Cot· the typiRuth Ha!'l'ington, Marlja.ne Lewis,
cal collegian; Axel Ox:holm and
Doris Meredith, Mildred Polley,
Enos Bales coming out or the fray
Janis Eisenhower, Kay Evans, Millike a couple of tackle dummys;
dt·cd Hat·dlng, Pal Powell, Mar·Alphonso pacing the field with
Wedncl:!day evening Mrs. Marlt
gat·ct Johnson, Ruth Taylor, Evelyn
tr·ousers L'OIIed up; the tradllional .Manrsh opened hot· home for the
Socloy, Marian Sandal, Janet At·mfarmer·':; daughter·, l'eggy Steele formal pledging ceremonies o! Alstt·ong, Doris Nelson, June Larson,
pigtails, slacks and rain jacket to pha Beta Upsilon. Dor·is Wiltren
La Verne Harris, Irene Corbett,
K.n.ppa Phi, Methodist women's boot.
read the cet·emony, ast~lsted by Vera
Pa.tl'lcla \Vinney, Annabel Mlllor, sorority, held informal pledging
Remember Leach\.? A read head, Healy. Ka.y Evans and Betty Pyle,
Bev. Yelton, Tobey Tarr. Mary Macor·omonJes last Monday evening at you know . . . And now we have n. the members or the committee in
rush, Anita Misener·, Marlon Cartriangle-the e..'{eoutlve, ball and ch111·ge of the affair.
son, Elda Lee Mahaffey, Kay tho home o! Bernice Dale, 609 So.
chaln,. and secretary kind · · · 1 New girls pledged to the gr·oup
Woods, Jane Hudson, Jean Mc- Steele.
Hold tt, boys, ~li~:~!! ~f<:Cianahan arc: Jean McDougall, Jean Sloop,
Dougall, Jean Wright, Loretta
By attending the meeting the is your PROFESSOR! . · · ~larle Jean Sulley, Joan Slen·ctt, Dixie
Maynes, Betty Jo Fry and Dor·othy Collowlng gtrls expressed their deWalgraff: beautiful, friendly and a Bul1111·d, Mur·iel Spofforth, IDI!een
Bacltlund.
Kincaid and Rulh Hanington.
sire to wear the blue, while and lillie on lhe "wolfess" side.
Sigma Zeta IDpsllon guests InOnmmas l'lcd go Four
gL·ccn color· of Kappa Phi. Dixie
clude Mar·y Cot·nell, Noreen StenGammas held Lhch· pledging l'itBullard,
Ma.t•y
Ellen
Petet·aon,
Ruth
dal, Betty Heaton. Louise La.eltcn,
uals In lhe sorority room with their
Almira Mnrchesinl, Jean Hallen, Pauling Todd, Jane Hudson, Flortr·adilional all-white ecr·emony. A
Shlrh;y Day, Dee Havlina., Jackie ence Darrow, Betty Ol'le, Phylls
llght supper was served following
Br·own. Louise Pavolka, Thora Hol- Newmann, Lois Moulten, Jean
the a.ffait•
Mar·y E:tlcn Peterson
den, Betty Mae Hampton, Marljean Stanton, Geraldine- Dyro, Marian
The college bookstore, according and Shir·ley Stone were In chat·ge
Hartel, Dorothy Hager, Virginia
McKnight, Phyllis Wilson, Doro- to George Reagan, Is already wor·k- of plans.
Judd, Belly Studebaker, Norma
The following girls pledged Delta
thea McLane, Barbara Carlton, 1 ing smoothly. The staff this year,
Gagll:u·di, Lois Rasmussen, Blbblls
Alpha Gamma. Jane Lor·en, Mary
Stron!i, Belly Siegle, Jackie Du Carlton, Gertrude James, Allee Clay however, is ~ot complete and any- Br·ook Lucas, Lois Holland and
and Sue Hendrickson.
one who wrshes to wot·k in the
Char·mc, Phyllis Foote, Connie Halbookstore, who has second period Jean W1·lght.
len, Peggy Cor·nell, Mary Lou FulIn chal·ge of plans Ior the affait· free on Tuesday and .!our·U1 period
Also welcoming new Jlledgcs on
ton, Dol'is Boek er, Shirley Tl'ent, wus Betty Bradley, the infot·mal on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Wednesday, ~rnbdas held their
Blather· Mnnn and Cla.rabel Stevens. ceremony being read by Lorraine and Friday, should see .Mt·. Reagan candle llght ccr·emony In lhelt•
Justman. • Also presen t was Mrs. right away. Those working now room. Ruth Pauline 1'odd greeted
Bertha Robbins, advisor of the are Mary Katherine Hager and the new sorority advisor, Dr. Muriel
Mu Chi-Lambda Pledge
group. During the evening a light John Hine.
McClanahan. Ar·ranging the affait·
Dance Plans U nder Way
buffet was served.
The sales so Car this term have were Jo Ann Boyd and Pat Towne.
Next Monday evening the formal been somewhat undet· those of last
Plans are already underway In
Pledged to Lambda Sigma Chi
preparation for the Lambda-Mu Chi pled~lng ceremonioo will be held year because of the lower attend- I ar·e. Rose Marte Pesacrota, Doris
pledge dunce, originally scheduled in the Little Chapel of the College. ance. Nevertheless the same coo- Twenstrup. Hester· Robinson and
this year to be held at Lakewood Anita Misner, President of the so- nomlcal pdces exist.
Bellilee Mercer.
1'er·r·anco on Fr·iday, October 17. Be- clcty will conduct the ceremony.
Besides the usual line or school
Trndltlonnl Ccr(,mony
ca.uHo of Friday night firesides at the ACtct· the pledging, Mrs. Robbins supplies and boolts, thoro ar·n nuHold:- - theh· l!·adltlonal ror·ma.I
rn~t(ll'nity
houses that evening, will lead devotions; Ruth McC rea mer·ous othet· ar·licles to be had. ! candlelight ceremony, Kappa Sigma
however, the lwo groups gr·aclously will s peak. Mrs. Lyle Lemley will Among them arc achool shirts, Theta for·mally pl!'dg!'d new glr·Is
conceded their date and will have sing for the affair.
candy, jewelry and vadous assort- Wednesday evening at tho home of
the annual affair later in the seamcnls of emblems and stlclters. Be- Mrs. Leonar·d Brown, 1710 Not·th
son.
sides this, theater and football lick- Steele. Following the r·itual a TheLatin American Cour~('
Lol~ Moulton and Bob Heath, Now Has 150 Registt>r('d
ets can be purchased at very rea- ta spread was served.
presidents of the two groups, .:~r'3
Audrey Albertson was assisted
sonable rates.
making arr-angements for the aCThe bookstore should be patro- by Jackie Moore, VIctoria Ranson
There is now a registration of
falr. The drawing of names will be Amer·ican course to be held at nized fully by the students, noted and Harriet Cline.
at the next sor·orl ty meeting.
Elinor Upper and Mnrion Carson
about 150 persons in tho Lalln Reagan. "The prices now are as
Central school, an amount well ovet• low or lower as any store in town, wet·e for·mer·ty lnlliatod Into the
the ol'iglnal 50 requit·e dto put the and with Increased sales these sorority following pledging cerecout•sc in operation. No college prices can be diminished even far- monies.
The sorority wishes to announce
cr·edit may be earned in lhe cout·sc, ther," he said.
but the Tacoma District achoot
The store will be open, as In the the pledging of Lily Moravac and
board accepts this as ct·edlt toward pa.at, from 7:45 a. m. till 2 p. m.
Betty Bauer.
renewal or certificates of teachers
ah•cady in set·vice.

Deferred Pledge
List Announced,
Rituals Given

Formal Pledging
For Kappa Phi
To Be Monday

Bookstore Needs
Anothet· Worker

I
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The Perfect GIFT

ALONG 6th AVENUE

*

DALE'S

*

THREE-HOUR SERVICID
ON YOUR CLEANING

SERVICE STATION
S IXTH AVE. and SO. PINE S'l'.
MAin 5071

- ·n•

1

• -

"

a

a a•

a

MODERN CLEANERS

Last Day SatunlllY!
Great Annual
TRADE EXTENSION
SALE

2313 Sixth Ave.
MAin 1512

2805 S lxtb Ave.

Gruen, Waltham or Longines
Watch for her or him.

I

Pay $ 1 Wtwkly

~

I

Sears, Roebuck

Tacoma's Lending ,Jeweler
924 BROADWAY

Big Bottle -

5c

MA 5272

and Co.

BOWL FOR HEALTH

I

ART DEPT. SERVES AT
FffiST STAFF MEETING
The flr·s t monthly faculty meeting of lhc College was held Tuooday o! lhiq weclt In the newly remodeled .art galler·y. Precid ing the
meeting tea was served by members of the Art department.
This year tho meetings will be
held on the flra t Tuesday of the
month, rathe r than on Thursday as
in previous years.

Doris Nelson will act as s ecreta.ry-trea.surer· for Gamma pledges
this yeat·.
Assisting Lois on hot· Lambda
pledge cabinet arc Jackie Brown,
vice-president; nnd Peggy O'Connell, secr·et:u·y-trcasurer.
Lois Rasmussen, vice-president ;
Dor•othy Hager, sccretary-trea.suret·,
and Maxine Lister, s ergeant-atarma. will act sUI heads for the
Theta pledge gr·oup.

Fraternities WiJI Hold
Fireside f o 1· PLC Boys

Fral.l•rntt.y Elections

A special open house will be hold
by the nvc CPS .fra.temities next
Ft·lday evening to entertain students from PLC after the big game
In the Sta dium, St udent Body Presiden t J a mes Paulson announced
lhls w eek.
Frator·nlty mcmbet·s will be invited to s how the Parkland boys
ar·ound lhe campus and make a
special occasion of the firesides. If
th o idea proves s uccessCul, Paulson
added, it ma.y become a yeat·ly a.tra i r·.

On the Chi Nu cabinent are Walt
Olson, captain, and Howard O lson,
sergeanl-at-arms.
As socr·etal·y-tt·easure r· Georg e
Lutz will a ssiat Glen tor the D e lta
Kap pledges.
Zete pledgoo elected Don Hersey
as vice-president and Gene Torg e tt,
secretat·y-tr·e~~.::~ur·et•, to 1111 up theit·
cablnenl.
Olhet· oCCicer·s elected by Omicron
pledges ue Ray Rummings. vicept·esidenl; Don Irvin, secretat·ytreasur·er·, lLnd Don McCot·t, guat•d.
Elected by Mu Chi pledges were
Geot·ge Wamhoft, vice-president;
George Brown, s ergeant-at-arms,
and Dick Bond, secretary.
Sigma Mu Chi announces the
pledging or Rudy Mockel and Cliff
Bach.
Freshmen- Hang on to your College catalogs, because your requirements ar·e bn.scd on the catatou of \h<> ycut• In which you ~>!·
•
lcr·ed.
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•• ·BEVINGTON'S· ••

CHAMPION HAMBURGER

Puyallup Ave.

Curb Service

HI! FELLOWS
For Zeta-Delta Kapp Dance Saturday

COATS, SUITS, DRESSES
For All Occns lon11

SEE FARLEY'S FOR YOUR CORSAGE
We have Orohlds, Spray OrchhlH, 01\rdenlas, Tube Uosos,
RtephonUa and all the fino flowers thnt are available
for corsagO..'l.

BUCKLEY-t\1
N<i
.
.

FUN.£RAL SERVICE

FARLEY'S

. 104 TACOMA AVE.

79c

Serve you a Delicious

BOWL
FOR
FUH

Inc.
760 Broadway

Men's W om e n 's and
Children's Half Soles.
Choice of leather or
composition,
pair ·······-····..··-····-···

Triple XXX

•

Broadway at 13th

Alma Ayres

•

Friday and
Satw·day

Loothor Heel Lifts 24a
Rubber Heel Lifts 86<:
Sh oos Dyed Black 65<:

Repair

Tacoma., Wash .

BOWL FOI
EXERCISE

We specialize in I o n g Halo
Permanents. We do not cut
YOUl' hair.

Sorori ty Officers
Other o!Cicers ror Betas a.re Anne
McCatthy, vlcc-presidenl. Jolafern
1'ot·gerson, sccr·etary; Bettilee Roberson, tt·easurer, and Jean Stoop,
sergcant-at-arma.

II

Burnett Bros.

Compliments or

· - '"~

l..ottie's
i Beauty
Salon

At sorority and fraternity meetings last Wednesday
evening, one of the most important events was the election of pledge officers for the coming year. Formal pledging
was held by the girls' groups. Heading sorority pledge
classes for the season will be Ruth Albertson, Delta Alpha
Gamma; Helen Pat Beem, Alpha Beta Upsilon; Lois Maulten, Lambda Sigma Chi, and J ean Hallen, Kappa Sigma
Theta.
Fralernity pledges elected the following men to head
their activities for the ensuing year. Ray Riley, Alpha Chi
Nu; Glen Murray, Delta Kappa Phi, Ted Johnson, Delta Pi
Omicron; Bob Heath, Sigma Mu Chi, and Bill Gregory,
Sigma Zeta Epsilon.

. . . An Elgin, Hamilton, Bulova.,

2309 6th Avenuo

SIXTH AVENUE
BOWLING CENTER

Pledge Classes of Social Groups
Elect Officers, Hold Ceremonies

I
SUITS
I and TOP COATS

Men's and Young Men's

$25.00 to $55.00
Complete Stock of
Arrow Shirts and
Interwoven Sox

FOR THE BEST

PRINTING -

\

PROGRAMS, TICKETS
TRY

All strum Printing Co., 714 Pacific
HALF SOLES
Leather or Composition ......................... .

AMERICA'S GREATEST COMPOSER-CONDUCTOR

79e
~~~~~~.... . ................................. .... . ... J5e

TED FI0RITO

PEOPLES SHOE REPAIR

6th Avenue

MAin 1129

BDW.V. 2166

BRAD BANNON PRESE~7S ...
1
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Gridder s Rule
2n{l Week of
I n tram u r als
T o uch footbal l got under way in
great s ty le Thursday last week as
the Zclc11 a nd N ippons put o n l
rcnl baltic, t.he fo remr eklng out n
7 to 0 vict ory in the fln;l Int ramu ral ga me of the year.
T ho foll owing day Sigma .?.1u Chi
po. led n forfcH. w in ovc t D ella PI
OmiCJ'On. Monday saw Jupc P luvlus lll.ko all the honors as the Dclln
K a pp-Indcpendent tilt was w o.sbod
out. The game was moved to Tuesda y and the Orange took a close
f racas.
F o r nJmo!<l two per iods Sigm a
zeta Ep~ilon and t.he Japanese boys
struggled. Early in the second halt
lhc Nlppons made their bid fo r a
s coJ•e whe n they comple ted a long
pa.-;s Inside the 20-ya.rd mark.
1 n !OUJ' downs they were smothCJ'Od by n. stout Zete defen se ttnd
wc•·o obliged to give up the bull.
Roy Mu•·phy's big machine cou ldn't
seem to gel rolling untll the llnal
minutes. Then with jus t seconds
lcCl to play, Norm Walker faded
to the ~yard line and let go with a
long "hope" pass.
AI Danielson made the best play
or the day In snagging the ball up
over Halfback Seto's head. A pass,
Walker to Don Brown was good
!or the conversion.
Although the Mu Chis won by default on Friday, they lost 6 to 0 to
a pick-up team composed of moslly
Omicrons. The latter scored early
In the second canto on a fine catch
by end Jam Angus of a poorly
thrown pass.
I n the mos t recent encounter, the
Della Ka.pps thr eatened all during
tho first half but couldn't put ove•·
t he scoring punch. The ball wall
constantly pushed inside the 20yard zone, only to be taken over
by the Barbs on downs.
In the second half the Indcs look
the lniUative with several long
completed passes deep Into Della
Kapp territory. Their march was
halted by an interception. Aller a
few exchanges, the Cedar street
boys slnrted their drive which ended In a score. The touchdown wns
on a "sleeper" pass, Jack Duncan
to Jim Paulson.
An attempted
pnl<tl f(J•
i.h c Col'IVCJ"znou W illi
blocked. FJna.l score: Della Kappa
Phi 6, Independents 0.
This week's activities were c ulminated 'rhursday wllh the Imp roved Mu Chis meeting the Chi
Nus In lhe latter's fi.rst appearance.
This Is contradictory to the schedule due to a revis ion. The g h·ls will
usc lhe 1lrld for hoc key on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday thus culling Men's Intramurals to Tuesday
n.nd Thursda y. A new schedule will
be printed.

•

•
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THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL

TACKLES l\fiSSIONARIES

Team Travels to \Valia Walia
For Battle with Missionaries

conference season the College of

• • • • •

Beginning their 1941
P uget Sound Loggers will meet the Whitman Missionaries
The
1 :0~'5 b~=~,~~ Brook- I this Friday evening :on the Walla Wal.la school field. The
lyn Dodgers lost their World Series game last year, which was Homecommg for CP S, saw a
chances on a long streak or bad rampant Maroon and White team outscore the Missionaries
luck. With the gnrnes tied at one j 21 to 0. This winning streak of the Loggers dates back to
all fat Freddy Fil 7.stmmons was 1935 t.he year McLaughlin first. enrolled and Coach Nig
pitching what lookec.l to be his long'
.
. .
.
.
'
t
,.. ld Se .
Borlesk1
of
t
he
Miss10nanes
s
drllhng
for
a break through
.
:;oughl· rOr VIC OI'Y 1n 11 01'
l'leS
batlle, when Russo balling In the on this Logger monopoly.

:dv

•V

v•1{Jngs
•
score
w
H
7 •0 j }} ere

I n a pre-season game Whitman
fifth , hit a hot drive to Fritz.
scored a win over \Vblt worth
The ball struck Fritz on the lhlgh
through the work of Co-Captain
and bounded high Into the alr.
Reeo;e, the .-;hort.stop tor the DodgLewis who averaged 6 yards per
I cr:;. caught the ball and retired the
try.
Yank.~. The relief pitcher was not
In the CPS department Coach
Frank Is :~lill tryin~< to turn a very
able to s tem the lido and lhe l
gn•en team Into a smoothly operatBombers batted In four runs to go
0
Into a two to one lead over the
Ing ball club. The performance of
The vnlinnl CPS Loggers were t he tcnm lnsl Saturday showed
Dodgers.
On Sunday. catchc1 Owen booted handed 11. 7 to 0 dt•!eat at the bands wcRlcnosses In the Logger dofenHea
a ball orr h is mitt, then th~ plt,cher of the Western Washington V ilt· nnd Jl'l'l\n lt is tryi ng to fill these
"
H igbe U11·ew a .rasl one down the in gs lnsl S11tu rdny evening Jn lhc poalllona cn.pn.bly.
ce nt er an d K eller doubled a nd the Tacottul. Stnd lum.
B ill McLaugh li n, g uiding lig ht o r
T he V llcl ngs sco•·ed on a 51-yard t.hc toum, In a n lnter·vJcw Monday
ba ll game was a ll over £o1• Broolclyn-so the Dodgers didn't win the mar·ch with Stn.n T a •·gus sparking dollvtwod a cryptic note on the
the attack. Tho touchdown was W hitman gnm e. "The chances Cor
Wo1·ld Sericll ...
Lee Ricbenbach, local boy. who sco•·cd on an end 1·un a nd N elson a Nlg Borleskl's Whitman squad to
had played on the r·eservc Stan- calmly converted.
win are very slim ," he sald.
ford team !OJ' three years finally
In the second quarter CPS took
Mel Blanchard, who was forced
broke Into print In the recent the o!fl'nAive nnd penetrated wlthto stuy on the sidelines last SatU.
C.
L.
A.-Stanford
till
ns
a
lert
in
the
30-yard
line
On
a
pass
from
BIIJ Tregonlng, two-yen r 1<-ttc rman in U1c guu rd IIJIOl, w lll be In
urday Is bnck on the active list
half
.
Daley
to
Mnycumber
lbe
Maroon
tho sta rting llnc utl hm lg ht w hen the 1\taroon and \Vhitt• lXIys m<'<lt
nnd will slnrl the game Friday
Jim J UJ·kovlch. U. of California's and While ll'arn was in a scori ng
Whitman's Mlso;lonalrh"' on flw \Valla WaUa. field. Bill, tt M'nlOr , ~
Another Injury Is AusUn Fonglwe n s how ing a lot o f o rtcm!llvo play Jn t b e Logger llnl".
star. will nol play any mo1·e foot- position on the 10-yn.rd llne, but the
ball- Injuries received In the head play was culled back and lbe lone icr, stellar tackle, who reclvcd a
hlp Injury The doctor will keep
have pven the doctor!! reason to Logger lbrual was halted.
ban him from the grid gport t.hls
The next half was a see-saw bat- Austin on the sideli nes for a few
does not mean out of all athletics lie, with the Vlklngs threatening days and It Is probable that he wi ll
B y BILL Tt:CKER
as be runs a 9.8 hundred. He will to score twice. It was in the clos- see action In the next tilt.
concentrale on track In the future. lng • mlnutcll thnt Steve Daley,
To strengthen his defenses Frank
Patty Greenup. one or Tacoma's freshman, started on what looked Is planning changes In his lineup.
Those who witnoosed the game last Saturday night saw excellent
Illust rations of two rules, one which has recently been changed and one young nelslcrs, hilS just finished like a touchdown jaunt. Cutting Emery Walle, two year lollcrwlnplaylng In the P acific Southwest In on an end run, he ran t.he ball ner, will be called to start if Fangwhich undoubtedly should be and will be changed In the near future.
The new rule Is lht> one allowing the ball to be handed fo1·ward on tou rnament and had for a partn er to the 10 betoro belg brought down lor Ia un able t o play. The o ther
t·eveJ·sc playa anywhere> behind the line of scr·lmmagc without being Bobby Riggs, a.nolher young m an by t wo stern W ashington tacklers. tackle bcrlh will be handled by
B I l l McLaughli n's consistent Howard Olson, 190 pounds. L undconsidered as a forward pal's. This makes It po&Sible Cor· the b!LII car- of some repute.
And don't be su r·priscd It the CPS kicki ng ltept the CPS team ou t o!J vall, who only r ecently r eturned to
rier to hand the ball either to a baclt passing behind him 01· In Cronl
ot him, thus g reatly aldln!l' and abetting the otrent~lvr team In Its ef- basketball team bents the P LC trouble nnd the playing of New- the squad, will palr with TregonGiadlators this yenr
.
com er6 Klnlz, Lundvall and Spen- ln!l' and slnrt the Clrsl conference
Co r l to-"amooze 'n' conrooze"- the defense.
cer stood out Cor the home team.
lilt. T ed K intz, another ne wcom er.
The Logger<;' heo;t g roun d gnlner wn~ a n>vc•rs.• outs ldt• the
threatened to break Into a starting
weak-&ide tackle whic h found reserve halfback Do n H r r.ey crO'ISSTATISTICS
Ing In f ront o! th e> tuJI-hnc k when receiving tht> ball. H t>rwy ll)()kro
WEST. position with his pe rformance In
CPS. W ash. Saturday's game.
<"lC~ptlonaUy ~tood on that q ulck opening pia). running bard and
First down~<
7
17
c halking u p some ni<X- ~ nrdage.
Rushing -· - · - 4
11
The second ro~le continues to grow old and bewhiskered only under
Pa...o:sl
ng
_
_
•
3
6
B •y VERA HEALY
collegiate rules, having been exlled from the pro!esslonale' and high
Net yards ruHhln~t
_ ... 70 148
Yards lost
. 30
31
schools' book o! "dos nnd don'ts" several seasons b1tck. Tt Is the one
l\llc hlko Jlngujl receives our
Net ya1·ds forwards .. - ... 53 135
requiring a passer lo be five yards back of the li ne of scrimmage w hen
vote fo1· the m ost outst.ondlng
Forwards nt tr m pled ........ 12
20
throwing a forward prlsa. This r ule, wh ich obviously !avon• "
~ .. r.. nse
freshman
h ock c y
player .
Fot'Words complet ed....... 6
10
by allowing lhcm lo dc\cll'mlne more qu ickly whethe r lhc plu/1 :~ a pass
Inlcrcopled by
.. ...... 2
2
"Mich" plays the gnm e lik e a
or n run, is the majo1· ball nnd chain to the modern trend or colorful
Yards lost on pcna.lliea.... 15
0
veteran a nd It Isn't on ly the
Punts, numbc•·
...... .. 7
4
high-scoring football.
! J•osh lhaL she oulahlnca.
Retm·ncd by
•. ..... 2
4
CoMh Stuart L . Parlts ho.s an·
CPS's lone HOOrlng clumoo was nullified hy tho uton•-nw nlloncd
D elores Ha.vllna got so Involved Pun!.!!, !\ vcmge
........ 40
32
nouncod tho.t the good will bo.sltctrule. Hnlfbt\clc Rt<•w D•\le y, a fter e vading chnrgtng Vlldng line2
In getting the ball in the li ne hock- Kickofr11, numb<'r .. •. ..... 1
ball trip to South America is a
Retu•·ncd by
m e n, didn't l'(!aJizo Umt he was s till within G yards nf tho llnCl of
.. 2
1
ey game In class lhe other day
Kickoffs, nveragt'
..... 30
42
veJ·Ilable certainly. In an InterMJrlmmago a nd prot•cc•cll"<l to chuc.k tho illegul fo rwurd way down
that she forgot to wntch her step Yards kicks returned ... 33
67
vie w Tue!lday Parks disclosed that
to tho 10 yM d lin(' w he rr 1\lr. Ma.ycumhcr hc<•nnH' 1111 nnlmowln g
and ended up In the horizontal poPunt"
.. .. 11
61
gnmr11 have been scheduled wit h El
nccompUco hy receiving nnd ha rboring the fug iti ve• plgs kln. n owsltlon. Nlce goln~. D!'lor·cs.
Kickoff • ..................... .. 22
6
Salvador, M!'xlco, and ? ? ? ?
over , n. duty-bou nd ofCicltd noticed the play nnd t'~lllrd Ow piny bttclc
F u mble&
........_,_,_,
1
Z
Our· congrats to Nelda PelBall Lo~l
0
1
whllo Logger roott• rs mnnncd.
Enough games have been t~lgned
cr•t~on on being elected new
Pcnalt ie"
1
0
so lhu t the team will be able to
trelll!urer or W. A A.
Yar·cls lost oan penalties 15
0
lrn.vel by air The trip will st.ort
Jnck Spence r·, Ct oah bnck !rom Klrkland. wn" hitting thr buils·eye
An open letter to all w ho arc Final NCOI'r
.. 0
7
n.boul the 1\rst or December and
Touchdown~
... _..__
0
1
with hi s passes last Sn.t. evr He kept cool and several limeN, walled till turning out for hockey:
Conver .Ions
0
l
end a we!'k after school bas begun.
he ha d to !ire h is pa!lses r·lght past the ears of ch11rglng Jln!'mPn. ExDear Gal
It seems ns though
Parks nl~o disclosed that he Is
curs ions to SOuth Amerlcn. Inc.. held its first m"etlng und turnout In thl're hn.<~ been con><lderable com-~
• ,
eonlldenl ot victory In all games
th e gym yesterdnr. Cong ntts to Coach Frank Cot• f;t•ltllng the !rosh plaint about the equipment-shin- RECEl'il ALLOT:\IE~I
except :\fexleco. A squad of ten
"walkout" w llhout calling In the ~. L. R . B. Cro"s your· fmgcrs 'n' guards and sticks- being all mixed 1 BRI~G S NYA TO 59
players will make the trip at an
s tuff and help the Loggers continue their jin.x over Whltrn'm tonight. up. We have a sugges tion to make.
el'tlmntcd cost of 500 dollars per
Perhaps, if each one would follow
Because of n decrease of about
player. The money will all be put
directions in replaci ng the equip· 30 per· CC'nt In N Y A. allotments
COSTUJ\lliS, I>RJo;SS SUITS
up by the South American counSprenger & Jones
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During
JEWELERS
Norm W alker, AII-ConCerence
the llrst mont h ther·e were 53 stuput
slicks
back
w
here
they
were
NEAL
E. THORSON before- we would hltve belte1· luck dcnl!i In lh!' p1·ograms. Lately a conteJ• who has been given a d r·nrt
College and F.rnh •n•lty I•Jns
1
926 ~ Broad way
J\IA. •18111
a. spcclulty
the next time we ar·e getting equlp- small nddltlon to the allotment was dcrcrmrnt, will be able lo make
Bn.
4S7Z
1147 B roadway
11-J aslcs, Novcltlc•!l F or S ale
mad!', nllowlng for the employment tho trip and Onlsh the 19H sea~on.
mPnt.
TACOl\IA
Yours truly,
o! six additional students beginning Tumout will begin ellber Thursday
or Frldny ot this week.
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Over LoO"gers
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TRAILING THE LUMBER JACKS

I

W.A.A.

I

I

0 . . . . . . . . . . .-

GlTNDERSON
Original } e lce li>r

•

761- Broadway
I ll

· -

· -

· -

· -

·

• • •

CORSAGES at

Anders Florist

II

I Arrow Shirts I

255 So. 11th St.

•••

•

FISHER'S

CRAIG
FURNITURE CO.

Genuine H ockroeyer Cord Trouse rs Jn Cream and
Castor -· - - - -·- ·
•

1136-38 Broad"ay

$5 00

..

*

•••••

·

· -

- -Radios, Fur nlt.ure, R ugs,__-

•

1'1 111 111

jFancy Colors and Styles

*

Shopping 26th and Proctor

~--~~~~------------~

---·-··-·

•

1

1

• -

• -

•

I

$%.00

1
i

935 Broadway

oa • -

tzttth and Proctor
The North End
Alleys

Try Our Thick Jumbo
SHAKES - MALTS

Proctor Ice Creamery
8813 No. 26ih St.

- aree-

RAGSDALES

I.. ··-· .. ·-·-····-· ·-·It

ADVERTISERS
PATRO!'U.ZE OUR

BINF'S SHOE STORE
& REPAIRING
A complete line of new shoes.
F lne Repairi.ng

11.
l

FOR A TREAT

KRUGER'S
Triple XXX Barrel
On South Tn.c oma ·w ny

COLLEGE BOWLING
HEADQUARTERS
Bowling Shoes
Available

I~

I

-··-·· ·-·· . ·-· . . .. ··-··

PROCTOR

r~CY

ASK FOR . . .

•

CKelllng Nut Shop)
Butter Toasted
2Gth and Proctor

I

I•Jt. 0022

Each time you taste ice-cold Coca-Cola, you are reminded
that here is the quality of genuine goodness. Experience •••
many a refreshing experience . . . has taught people every·
where to trust the quality of Coca-Cola.

RAY SOWERS
N ORTH END JEWELER
Waltham Premlor Watches
Wntch & Jewelry Re pai r ing
2708 No. Proctor

PR. 6681

BOTTLE D UN DER A UTHORITY Of TH E COCA·COLA COMPA NY BY

Sen1c•d l1y

} ' our
Com,mo11s [..,,,u•h room

THE COCOA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
Tacoma., WashJn1:ton

•

